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Mil. Olaiistonb 1? under plcdKC to his
physicians never to nmku another speech.
What a jiity sonio American statesmen cannot
catch liis disease.

Somk 0110 lias ventured to say that pcoplo
cat twenty per cent. more, food in cold
weather than when it is warm. This may
lie bo for all wo know, hut it seems directly
oppodto to those who observe tho big baskets
of good things that are carried away during
the summer season.

TiiKanti-Mcliiuio- y managers assert with
.positivehoss that the friends of gold will con-

trol the convention by a largo majority, llccd,
ijuuy, Alli-o- n and Morton have all declared
for a single standard, and their followers are
Jiiaklng their campaign on that' line. Mc
Kinley, 011 tlio other hand, has positively
refused to discuss the lluaiicial question since
his uinviiss began. His managers have
announced him ns a free siher advocate in
free silver strongholds, and as 11 gold bug
whero 110110 but gold delegates were to bo
chosen. Prominent men asseit that

refusal to talk on the llnaueial ques-

tion will ultimately defeat him for tho nom-

ination. Tho fight for tho liepublicnii prcsl
dcutiul uoiniuatiou is not yet wnu.

Till: 21th of May is near at hand nnd
"God Save the Queen" will resound around
tho world With more than its usual significance
and perhaps with a note of anxiety 111 it, for
tho good Victoria, in passing her seventy-.sevent- h

milestone, marks the completion of
a long stage nf a journey the period of whoso
completion nu man can lix. Hut this somber
rcllcctiou is persistently crowded out of tho
thoughts of her people, who, on this festal
lay, wherever they may be, give cnt to
their gladuevt that she is yet sp.ued to reign
'northern. Tho boom of ciiiuou, tho chinio

Ijells.'tbe shouts and hurrahs, the waving
of U.igs, the parades, tho leviews, the feasts
and all the other joyful demonstration's 'that
enliven this gain-da- wherever Great Britain's
colors llo.il are but transitory symbols of tho
deep recrcnco and love that bind to this
gentle sovereign her poorest and humblest

ubjects. Queen Victoria is unquestionably
the best known woman in tho world, and her
reign has been longer than that of uuy other
living sovereign. Her career has b.'cn

in many ways, although it has been

BOOTS anL.An,iy 1VHts of tliu coimty.
"""Ajinrudes throughout the

HATS and CAJ for Decoration Day, tho

' kcI' 'rcs'1 "10 memories
LULLAKo 3I1Q ead, to preserve in tact

t for, to keep alivo tto
' rosu'v,!' tnu wurds of

VT THl" .om these houoied dead wo
I 1 1 devotion to that causo for

CLOTTi-hai-
i

uvo the last 11111 measure ot
wo hero highly resolve that

not havo died la vain that
.ition, under God, shall have a new

.itli ot freedom and that government uf
he people, by the people, for tho people,

i.liall not perish from tho earth." Watkin
Waters l'oat, of town, should receive every
encouragement from our citizens to the end
that tho services attending the observance of
.the day this year may be joined in by all,
hriuging us into sympathetic harmony
Tender feelings mingling with plide and n

loyal sense of gratitude inspilo u lofty statu
of mind, and to thoso no man not sordidly
selfish should bo insensible on a day set apart
as a memorial of patriotic valor and devoted
manhood, nnd of life surrounded by tho
country's weal. While the veterans lio let
it not bo furgotteii that equally with tliu
ilead they share tho honor and glory of the
.struggle of '(II to 'Go. All honor to tho beys
who wore tho bliio,'whethor living or duud.

I'ukchaskus of bicycles are beginning to
find out tliat although the tint cost of u
wheel Is not n killing matter, tliu subsequent
needed ruimlrs foot up an aggregate cot that
taxes tho pouket vory heavily, especially with
such roads us wo have iu this vicinity. Tho
blcyle is constantly wearing out its pneumatic
tires, nnd is very apt to noed repair which
require skilled workors to make, nud which,
consequently, are uxpeiuive. Hut all such
a 'guumut Iimo weight with wheelmen. Thole
is a fascination iu wheel riding that over-

comes all other considerations, and keejw up

at fever heut the prevalent excitement.
There is nut a small boy iu Shenandoah
whose gaise U not longingly directed either
towards the handsome wheel exposed for
sale in the show H iudows, or at those ridden
liy happy owm - There is net a lad of 10

who would not be willing to trade his hat and
oat in orJi r to hi ouie the possossor of 0110

ot t!i' il 'it .irriage. Hut like all other
luxTj'f- - tiny itwiuot be enjoyed by all.
Titer inubt alW4 be some who are excluded
from the enjoyment of thorn. In this i.ise
tho siuull buy is largely the excluded parly,
as l.itln r ami mother and big brother and
ister all husc tin lever, and must be first

c oiiimod.iU d. The small bov's tune will
m, one of ex lays. Hi will fall heir to

ji. a.i adiardcdw cl aud v.M practice '

with it until lietter fntliine comes along and
he liecoinos the proud owner of a "Columbia,"
an "Apollo," or omo other of the loftily
named ones, with which tho market is so ab-

normally filled. All things come to those
who wait.

Itano ltall Yi'slcrdiiy.
The Iihso ball game yesterday afternoon on

tho l oloiado grounds between the Lost t.'rcek
and iloniesvllle teams resulted in it victory
for the former by a score of 18 to II. The
feature of tho game was tho effective battery
work of Sweeney and lloylc, of the Lost
Creek team, and the hitting of the former,
who made tho longest li It of the season. Tho
Lost Creek team is largely composed of
members of the Lehigh A alloy engineering
corps and who aro vory anxious to arrange a
ganio with the corps at Ashland. Thoy have
written several communications to their
manager, which has as yet not responded.
Ujme lnrtn, Ashland, anil display your
abilities as ball tosscrs.

Tho Meruit base ball club crossed bats
yesterday wjtli tho Quickstep of town at
tho Trotting park. It was a pitcher's battle
from tho start nnd would havo proved very
interesting if it had been continued. In tho
fourth inning two men were on haso and
Davis sent the ball out for a thrco-baggc-

Umplro Connors caught Davis running aay
from the second base and declared him out.
Moroa protested and refused to continue tho
game, whereupon the umpire awarded it to
tho Quicksteps. Tho following was tho
scoro :

Mohua. 11. I'O.

Ilcddow, ., p 0 0
Manger, c 1 0 G

Frels, M., 3b 0 1 2
McNeil I is, If 0 1 0
Davis, rf 1 1 0
I'rcls, 2I 0 0 1

lteildow. W., ss 0 1 0
I'olan, lb 1 0 1
Weber, cf 0 0 0

Totals .... 3 I 12

(.L'lCKSTEI'S. 1!. I'O. II. A. Ji.
llil(lcbrandt,2li 0 10 12Mcl.iuiKlilln,:)b 0 0 0 1 0
Wallers, e 0 0 2 1 0
Mathews, lb 0 0 7 0 2
Ctinbauch, ss .. 1 10 12C11IT, 3b,. cf 2 12 0 1

It van, cf, rf 0 0 10 0
Moimulmn, If 0 10 0 0
Murphy, p 0 0 2 2 0
Cooiiey, rf 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 1 II 9 7

INNINUS.

Shenandoah 0 12 x 3
Miirca ., 1 1 0 13

Karncd runs Shenandoah, 3j Morea. 2. Two
hasu hits lllldebrnndt, Heililow. Three ba-- o

hits Laulmuch. Stolen baes CulT, 2; Coonev,
2; Manner, 1; McNcnlls, 1; Il.ivls, 1. Left on
bases Morea, 2. btruck out lly lleddow, ft; by
Murphy 2. Ilaso on balls Off lteddow, 2.
rinpiie Connors. Time l:l,.

l'roperties Sold.
Pursuant to nn orderof the Orphans' Court,

the property of tho lato Klias Miller, situated
in Union township, was offered at public sale
on Satuiday. Tho farm one mile east of
liiugtown, on the road to Ilrandouville, con-

taining 87 acres, was sold to William A.
Guise, of Northumberland county, for $1025,
subject to an incumbcranco of $1,307.50. Tho
farm adjoining nnd cast of liiugtown, con-

taining 71 acres, was sold to Dr. 11. 1). Kent- -

schlcr, of Jtingtown, for $3SU0, subject to an
incumbenmeo of $3,2115.53. Tho houso nnd
lot situated iu Itingtowii was sold to Samuel
Droshcr for $1)70. '

ft
Aflegcd Shortage In Cmmle'ii's Cnsli.

PlULADKU'llIA, May 11. Tho nuiddlo
discovered in the ncoiiuhtsof y Treas-
urer Frank F. 3H6heIlon, of Cnindon, Inst
fall, during of tho lnvestign-Io-

of tho affairs of that municipality by
Commissioners Uoldon uud Ulnck, wns
olHoVJivd'callod to tho attention of the
gran. Jairy of Camden county on Sntur-Aiyjd- y

Supromo Court .Tiistico Chnrles G.
Ghrrison, who had nppointed tho commis-
sion over 11 yeur ago on tho petition of n
number of cltizons. It is reported that
tho shortngo will nmount to about J20.000.

Treasurer Jllchellon said that If
there was nny shortngo ho did not know
of it, nnd ho would llko to seo tho money,
as he had not taken It.

Town Nearly Destroyed bv Knrtliquake.
PANAMA, Colombia, May 11. Mnnta, a

Boaport town In Ecuador, suffered sovoroly
from enrthqunko shocks on Thursday,
Great ohasms woro opened in the earth,
nnd tho loss of life wns heavy. Lnter

confirm tho nows of the almost total
destruction ot Puerto Viejo by earth-
quakes nnd floods,

She Inhaled I'urls Green.
PAP.KElisnUlW, W. Va., May 11. Mrs.

Howltt, of Hlvorsldo suburb, had pur-
chased u sackful of pnrls greon to use on
potato plants nnd left the sack on the kit-
chen tnblo. When she wont to romovo the
poison It sifted out through a hole. Tho
woman Inhaled the dust and will die,

One of the Quintuplets Dead.
Mavfield, Ky., May 1 1 One of tho fivo

boy babies born nfew days ago to Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Lyons, of this city, is dead.
Tliu uthers nru enjoying good health.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

tud Delaware: Fair; continued warm;
Aostorly winds.

I iTii"
White Swelling;

Came on my leg after typhoid fever, and
pieces ot the bone camoout. Khoumatism
j diicd the scrofula to put me in misery.
Hood's Sarsaparllla proved Just tho medi-
cine; relieved me of pain, gave me a
Km n appetite and I laid aside my crutch
und cane. Having tnken 10 bottles

food's Sai'saparsHa
my limb Is entirely healed and now I am
perfectly well." GKOUauW, CnOMWBi.k,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland. ?1; slx'Ior ;5.

Hood's Dillc easy to buy, easy to taks,
- easy in euoci. aac

Celebrated Female
1'owders never fall.

'l'jTWT ttUit ilvtUre Ilium
a.rna aiirefafl.tr feUtnS

with Tim; 1 ramjiwj l'"U" 'i0fr,lil5'
runltM. Alw ! buy lltf beat nd

IMtotmrnt. UuriitMil auiHTlorlo J oun
In lha tiiat kM, A . rutlcului, 4 Bfc Ut.li.T-UX-,

Uui 17, Burton, Muh

A FAD.

"spilng .Medicines, " Illood-pnrlllei- nnd
"Tonics" 1111 1(1 Oil.

1'uro blooil, strong nerves and muscle;,
firm healthy llosh can only come from whole-

some food well digested, "lllood purifiers"
nnd "nerve tonics" do not reach the cause of
tho mischief. Tho stomach Is tho point to
ho looked after. The safest and surest way
to cure any foi 111 of indigestion is to take
after each menl some harmless preparation
which will of Itfelf digest food. Thevo is nu
excellent prcpartion of this kind composed of

egetable essences, pute pepsin, Golden Seal
Hud fiuit sales, sold by druggists under
namo of .Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and these
tabids taken after meals assist digestion
wonderfully because they will dlgost tho
food promptly before It has tllno to ferment
and sour and tho weak stomach relieved and
assisted in this way soon becomos strong
and vigorous again

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc superior to
any secret patent medicinos. liccauso you
knownwhat you aro taking into your stom-

ach. They an- - sold by druggists ovcry where
at 50 cents per package

Write Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich., for hook
on stomach diseases.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Itegion Chron-
icled for Hasty 1'eruHiil.

Illcycles are on tho Increase in town.
Trolley parties will soon ho in vogue again.
Lancaster receives $30,091 from liquor

licenses.
The summer cars aro onco moro in tiso on

tho electric railways.
Tho Lost Creek base ball club will hold n

picnic on tho 10th inst.
Tamaqua pcoplo aro endeavoring to organ-

ize n library association.
A May party will bogivcninO'Xcill'3 hall,

Glrardvillc, on tho 15th inst.
John J. Quinn, of I'ottsvlllc, is instructing

tho Lot Creek cadets in drilling.
Supervisor Llewellyn hasmadoan excellent

piece of load at tho Indian ltidgo colliery.
Forty hours devotion commenced at St.

Josephs church, Glrardvillc, yesterday
morning.

The annual state convention of tho Ancient
Orderof Hibernians will tako placo Juno 0
at Willlanifiport.

The Mnjianoy township schools will close
on the 211th of this mouth, all tliu exami-
nations are now almost complete.

Oiving to tho illness of one of tho horses of
tho Uesfiie H. & L. Co., Marshal Hughes has
substituted another horse

Letters of administration c, t. a., wcro
granted to W. H. Heaton on tliu estate of
Kmily J. Heaton, lato of Ashland, deceased.

Judgo Weidman is on his way homo from
tho South, and, witli improved health,
expects to resume his placo upon the lunch.

The now hand ball alley at Lost Creek
will bo opened on Thursday, when David
Thompson nnd Charles Trimmins will phiy n
game.

Scrniiton capitalists have leased an 800 acre
tract of laud in Monroe county. Tho coal is
said to bo of very lino quality and lays only
300 or 100 feet below tho surface.

An ordinance for tho establishment of a
paid firo department has been prepared and
will bo submitted to tho consideration of
Councils, in Hazlctou,

Florence Foley, son of Thomas: J. Foley,
of Gilbertc.il, was taken with a sevcro attack
of appendicitis and was tuken to tho German
Hospital at I'lilladelpliia on Saturday.

A tip on tho firo alarm bell was caused
late Saturday afternoon by the Lakcsido
trolley wire touching a wiro of tho system
while repairs were being made to tho trolley
in the l irst ward.

Mr. W. G. Gregory, representing tho Gil
bert Kstate, corrects tho impression that tho
Estate had anything to do with tho delay in
locating now public dumping grounds. Tho
officials gavo tho proper notice to vacato tho
old place and enforced it, and thnt was tho
extent of their connection with tho matter.

SPRING MEDICINE

Now Is tlio Time to Turlfy Your lllood
Spring is emphatically tho season when a

good blood purifying medicine should be
taken.

Why?
First, tho need of such a medlcluo is moro

imperative nt this season than at any other.
During tho winter tho blood has become
loaded wlh impurities and robbed of its
vitality, llioso impurities mu-- t no oxpciieu
and new vitality given, if good health is to
bo expected through tho coming season

Second, the system is moro btiseptible to
tho benefit to bo derived from a good medi
elno nt this tuno than at any other. It Is n
timo when the body is iu n debilitated con
ditiou because of impure and impoverished
blood, and every function will quickly
respond to tho toning up clfects uf n good
blood purifier llko Hood's SarMiparilla

These statements are plain nud simple
facts that caa lie verified by experience, aud
they can readily bo understood.

Tee greatest blood purifier ever produced
is Hood's Sarsaparllla.

This medicine has won Its way to tho
front by its actual meiit. It has accom
plished moro genuine nud permanent cures
than nny other preparation that has ever
been produced by medical science. The
evident 0 of thofo cures is abiolutely uulm
poachahlo und unapproachable. I hero aro
thousands of pcoplo enjoying perfect Jionitn
who would still be suffering had it not been
for Hood's Sarsaparllla. Other remedies
had been tried, but only Hood's' Sarbaparllla
cured

Itdoos all that is claimed for it. It effects
the most rcmarkablo cures of Scrofula, Salt
Ithcuui, Dyspepsia, nlieimiatlsm, and othe
diseases, and overcomes that tired feeling.
When you buy your Spring Medicino, get
that which has proved itself the best. Insist
ujsjii Hood's Sarsaparllla, because it is th
one true blood purifier.

A Dying Murderer's UoutesInn.
DlliMlSGllAM, Ala., May 11. Mlko Me

lton, colored, was hanged ut Ozark on
Snturduy for the murder of Angus Mo--

bwonu and wife, four miles south of New
ton, Ala., in September, 180.1. OftJhe
scaffold ho spoke for nn hour, say
Mitchell oolen, who was hnngi
ago, wus innocent. Ho eonfessi yaiuuimri
crime. Firo thousand people weji
to witness the hanging.

1
Fool's "I'laV Jlenults in Trra Deaths.
Chicago, May 11. A Ixiufc cStifSiWiig

Michael WcLb, Daniel Mnnrlsaui alary
Berry aud Maggie Caldor whfr civpShtotl in
n pond ueur South Ohfaiao y4ferdai
afternoon, Wolsh nnd Mis Urv being
drowned. The bont was cnpslzgilbjrWcUh,
who kept rooking tho-- - boat; tp, hear tho
girls scream. Tho Cnldor girl Was suved
by Morrison after n desperate effort.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or genera) tlimrulthliig done call
on E. F. Gallagher 19 West Ceutio street.
Dealer !r stoves, "i tf

l;tit. Kr kW4 Mo'd'rer loir.-- ..

M.iv All iloiiUi con
writing 'he murder 01 j.iste lvieght, the

daughter of 11 farmer In tho
outskirts of the olty, jmt beyond the Zoo-
logical Park, who was killed on Monday
nfternoon, lins been romorod. Irwin V.
Fhnl. tho nourn whom thn nAllrri nnntured
on Thursday at llnrpor's Ferry, W. Va.,
nftor 11 two days' soaroli, confessed to tho
detectives yesterday that ho committed
the crime.

Destructive Forest rires In Michigan.
Mahoukttk. Mich. May 11. Destruc

tive forest fires nro raging In several por-

tions of tins uppor peninsula. Thohenvlost
loss Is in Ontonagon county, whero ninny
lumbor enmps hnvo been destroyed .uud n
grentdenl of standing plno burned. "At
Munlsiinr. Alger county, thoentlro popu- -

lntlon is fighting tho flames In an effort to
save the town. Tho forests aro as dry as
tinder, nnd tho flames shoot a hundred
feet In tho nlr.

The Klnillfn Forcibly Recruiting.
OAluo. lluy 0. It is learned that tho

khalifa Is forcibly recruiting, and that ho
lias sent l.GOd nf his trjojn to cuppress a
rebellion in Kordofan. Ho has also dis
patched reinforcements to Knssula,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Mllwoukco street car strlko la nt an
end, nnd tho strikers tiro uttorly routed.

Colonol Volney V. Ashford,
general of Hawaii, Is critically 111 at San
Francisco.

Itis now nnnouncodthat Emperor Will
iam will tako part in tho yacht races nt
Cowes, with tho Meteor.

Chief Shaw, of tho Now York flro do- -

pnrtmont, who was Injured by falling into
a collar, died nt a hospital.

W. M. Cummins and William Long- -

neckcr were burned to death by an oxplo- -

lou iu nn oil car at ISelmore, O.
Uonjamlu Urnor, Groenbaok caudldatq

for governor of Now Jor-so- in 1881. died
nr. Fanwood, N. J., last nlgiii, aged 03.

John Little, better known us "Punch,"
k woll known racing man, foil from tho
ihlrd lloor of n hotel at Louisville uud was
killed.

Commander and Mrs. Booth-Tuck-

hnvu lofc San Francisco, Cal., for Seattle,
Wash., and other points, going thence to
New York.

Thermometer records yesterday : At Bal
timore, ll'J iu tho shade; Now York. 01;
Boston. 01; Woonsockct, It. I., 92; Mon-
treal, 83; 1'hlludolphln, 0i

Itlipuiiintlsm Cured hi h
Cure" for Kheumatisra and Ncu- - a

algia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes nt onco tho causo

nd tho disease immediately disappears. The
first done greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. llagcubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Death of a Coiifedcrntn Veteinn.
Savannah, Mny 11. Captnlu Jnmes D.

Johnston, who diod In this city Saturday
night In his 70th year, was tho ranking
olllcer of tho survivors of tho Confederate
navy and the sonior

-
survlvorof... tho United

States navy of nntobollum tlnys. Ho
entered tho United Stntes navy as mid-
shipman in 183.2. At the outbreak of tho
war ho was high on tho list of first lieu-
tenants, but cast his lot with tho.coufcd-eracy-.

In 1803 ho was usslgnod to duty
with Admlrnl Buchanan, on Aloullo hay,
whero ho commanded tho Ironclad o

In tho famous battlo with tho fod-cr-

Hoot undor Fnrrngut. Captain John-
ston was imprisoned nftor tho ongngoment
until the termination of tho war.

Working on n Poison Theory.
Bai.timoke, May 11. State's Attorney

Preston, of Harford county, had a confer
ence with tho chlof of police of Bultlmore
nud Dr. W. B. D. Ponnlman, who Is mak-
ing thn chemical analysis of tho stomach
of Miunlo Saunders, whoso mysterious
death near her homo at Clements' Mills has
caused so muct talk in Harford and Cecil
counties. Dr. Ponnlman hns boon mak-
ing tosts of tho contents of tho stomach.
While tho slnto s nttornoy would not say
that ho bollovod the girl was murdered, ho
stated that there were many theories as to
tho causo of her death, and nil of them
were boiug thoroughly Investigated.

Smith Memorial Home Dedicated.
West Ciikstkii, Pa ,Muy 11. Tho Jnmos

C. Smith Memorial home, tho property
which was recently bequeathed by tho lato
Mm Hololsa Drexol-Sinlt- h to tho Pro--
tcstaut Episcopal City mission ns a re
treat for convalescent whlto woman, was
dodicuted Saturday afternoon with im
presslve services. This line institution is
located ut Oakbouruo fetation, on the
West Chestor und Philadelphia branch of
tho Philadelphia, Wilmington and Haiti
mom railroad, nnd Is ono of tho prettiest
spots In Chester county.

More Jersey Forest Fires.
Eoo HAltnoit Citv, Mny 11. Forest flros

nro ugnln sweeping over tho deuso plno
woods In this vicinity, consuming many
hundreds of acres of valuable timber. A
fresh flro started botwoen this city nnd
Ellwood nnd tho flumes nro sweeping ovor
tho extensive plno bolt iu thnt section,
Great numbers ot farmers turned out to
light the flumes. The loss is enormous.

Murderer lteeli's Goods Sold.
May's Landing, N. J., Mny 11. Tho

household effects of John llech, tho sus
pected wlfo murderer, woro brought to
this plnco and sold on nitturdnynt miction.
Thoro were four largo wagon loads. Among
tho articles wus tho canary bird ot Bessie,
Recti's wlfo. There was a large crowd ot
town peoplo present at tho pale, but tho
goods uia uot sell tor high prices.

Help Comes tu Thoso Who Take
Uod Flag Oil for sprolus, burns, cuts, At

(rubier Bros., drug store.

Address Curds.
One of tho finest lines of address cards evor

displayed iu this section of the state can bo
en at the Huuai.1) ollke. They are em

hollishod with society oiublems, and make
must excellent visiting cards for members
the various fraternities. Qnll and oxamiue
them.

Shcimiidouh Directory.
Business men and others, who havo not yet

secureuononi t no directories of Shenandoah
Just Issued, can obtain one by maklug applt
cation at this olllco. The price is only ?2.00,
aud there are only a few left. No business
roan can atl'ord to bo without ono of thoso

its.
Buy Koystono flour. Bo sure that tho name

Lkshio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

Ileglu ltlght With Coughs anil Colds.
Take tho euro euro, Pau-Tiu- 25 At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS

The lupnl Klcetlon Case to Cnme I!p
Agnln In tlio Keimte.

Washington, Mny 11. The probabili-
ties aro thnt tho consideration ot the river
nnd harbor appropriation bill will be con-
cluded todny. Aooordlng to agreement
this bill will bo followed by tho resolution
to scat Mr. Dupont ns a sonntor from Del-
aware. With the Dupont resolution dis-
posed of the bill milking appropriations
for the District ot Columbia will bo con
sidered, nnil It tirob.iblv will consume, tho
remainder of the wcok,

Only tho provision In tho river nnd har-
bor bill for tho construction of n bronk-wnter-

Snntn Monica, Cal., remains to
bo acted upon. Thoro will bo sovoral
speeches on this question todny. Sonators
Berry, Vest nnd Porklns will opposo tho
iimoudment, nnd Senator Fryo, ns chair-
man of tho committee on commcrco, will
explain tho committee's reason for its no-

tion. Senator Whlto will reply briefly to
Mr. Fryo. After this it is expected that
tho vote on tho atnondmont will be takon,
and that whntevor tho fato of this amend-
ment tho bill will bo promptly passod. It
is not oxpectod to romnlu long in confor-enc-

as thoro is a disposition manifest in
both housos to got tho bill to the president
nt nonrly n dnto as practicable. This is
duo to tho fear of n veto, nnd to tho deter-
mination to remain in session long enough
to glvo congress tltno to not In caso ot
such nd verso Indorsement by tho president.

The Cuban situation ns presented by tho
Imposition of the death sentence upon tho
members of tho Competitor party brings
forward a deoldedly Interesting condition,
which mny result in an attempt at nction
on this quostlon by tho senato during tho
wcok. In fact, tho outlook in this direc-
tion is full of possibilities.

The indications aro that tho house will
drift along for tho remainder ot tho

giving conferonco reports on appro-
priation bills tho right of way and dispos-
ing of such incidental mattors ns it cnn.
The immigration bill can hardly come up
this weok, ns tho obnlrinau of tho commit-
tee, Mr. Bariholdt, Is nt his home in St.
Louis attending tho stato convention. It
is not improbablo that a resolution regard-
ing tho protection ot tho two Americans
sentenced to death by tho Spanish author-
ities ut Havana mny bo presented and
furnish tho text f6r a reopening of n dis-
cussion o entire Cuban situation.

Your Hoy Wont I.Io u Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31 Mill St., South

Gardner, Mass., was told by tho doctors.
His son had I.ung trouble, followingTyphoid
Malaria, and ho spent three hundred aud
soveiity-fiv- o dollars with doctors, who finally
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont livo

month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and n few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. Ho says ho owes his pre-
sent good health to tho uso of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, and knows it to bo tho best
in tlio world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Montana Itepubllcnus for Silver.
Butte, May 11. Tho Republican stntc

convention met hero this morning. All
tho delegates arrlvod during tho day and
nlB"t- - " tno ignt mat senators ariet
" s,Inut lind Heprcsentatiyo Hartmanii
will be throe of the six delegates to St,
Louis. The namos generally agreed on
for tho other three delegates aro O.F. God-dar- d

of Billings, Aloxnnder Metzol of

Madison county nnd L. C. Phelps of Great
Fnlls. Sonio uf tho delega-o- i threaten the
introduction df n resolution Instructing
tho prcsldeutlnl delogates to vote for other
thnn tho presidential nominee It sltvor is
not recognizee! In tho St. Louis plntlorm,
Tho convention will dcclnro for tho free
coinage of silver independent ot tho action
of other countries.

Kelief In Six Hours.
Distressinc kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you waut
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaping's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Accident to a Grand Duke.
Berlin, Muy 11. The blindness of the

Grand Duko of Mecklenburg-Strollt- z led
him into 11 dangerous predicament while
on his wny to tho horso fair nt Wew Bran
denburg. As ho was being led across a
rnllwny truck his foot became caught in
the rails, und It could not bo extricated.
Tho consequonco was that ho was forced
to remain standing for some time in the
middle of tho Uuo, ovor which thoro was
a very largo traffic, owing to tho horse
fulr, and tho trains had to bj brought to
n standstill by tho signal men. Traffic
wns blockaded until tho grand duke's foot
was finally relonsedby Its boiug forced out
of ids boot.

Free Fills.
Send vour address to H. B. Bucklen it Co..

Chicaso. and get u free sample box of Dr.
Klug s Aew l.lte l'llls. A trial will couvinco
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly ctl'ectivo in the
cure oi i.oiisiipaiioii uuu cicit iieauacue. rur,f.l 1 Tl i .1 1 1

.uuiuntiuiiu i.ncr irouincs mcy nau uvea
iroved invaluable. 1 hey are guaranteed to
o purely vegetable. They do not weaken

by their action, bat by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tne system.
Regular size 2oc per box. bold by A. M asley,
druggist.

Will l'rnl.ulily lllo ot' Hydrophobia,
PARKKU8DU1IU, W. Va.. Moy 11. Early

Bell, who lives nt Palestine, twenty-flv- o

milet ubove, was attacked by a
rabid dog while orossliig a field. Tho dog
bit and Una both of li jl's logs and arms.
When the brute wns ott it bit sev-

eral horses und n lot oi bheep, all of which
were killed or 6hot by fthe owners. Bell's
wounds woro oautorlztjd Immodlatoly, but
ho is bitten so badly thnt nu attack of hy-

drophobia canuot he prevouted.

llucklen's Arnica Salve. ,

The host salvo in Aho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands. cSllblalns, corns, and
nil fiM.i a,wl id.atttvelv- CUrtS idles.
or no pay roouireit. it if guaramccu w S
perfect satisfaction or railiiy refunded. Price
:w . l 7! l. ...A Woc nv . ',mO (cuts ier oox. turwiti',

Coiiiluc fctent.
May SO Second HiimiVl ll'nic of the Key- -

stone Gymnasium at OolAnnbia I'ark.
May 30. Ice creom festival undor the

auspices of thp22 Club iu liobblus' opora
houso.

Jiuio 15. Ico rrcam festival undor the
auspices of God's Aiubricau Volunteers in
Itobblns' opera house.

Why suffer with Clgjik, Colds and Iji
Grippe when IjixatlvaBomo Quinine will
cure you in one day. J cj.uP tablets Co-
nvenient for taking, i' nteed to cure, or
money refunded, vf cents. For sale
by Klrliu s Pharmai

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

Miles' Heart Cure Does

EAUT DISEASE, has its victimH u..,u..,..ukig. lunuja tuugub
hoartalseaso is incurable, whonth 9symptoms become Tyell defined, tho

becomos alarmod and a norvous Danlc takes
place. But when a suro remedy is found
and a euro effected, after years of suffering,
thoro is great rojolcing and desire to "lot
tho wholo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-lngc- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I doslro
to lot tho wliolo world know what Dr. Miles'
T)r Miles' Uoart Curo has dono for

m() por ten year3 j had
Heart Cure paln in my short- -

noss ot Dreath, palplta- -
KcStOieS tlon, pain in ray leftside.

oppressed feeling In my
I1C411.H....,,. chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad d roams, could not lto on either
sldo, was numb nnd suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and bofore I finished
tho second bottle I felt 1 ts good effects, I feci
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guaranteo
that first bottle benefits, o c money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.

IiOn!
LEGISLATURE,

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Glrardville, Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.

piOU COUNTY TKEASUItElt,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Ilroad Mountain.

Subject to Republican rules.

jpon CLKItK OF THE COUItTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Ot Glrardvillc.

Subject to Democratic rules.

JJIOU COUNTY COMMISSION!!!!,

FRANK RENTZ,
OT Ashland. tSubject to Republican rules.

HARLES DERR'S 3

13 West Centre Strtliv
XOur Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You will like It.
mnken specialty of hnircuttlns

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

a S. I'HILLIl'S, M. D.

Office : 30 West Centre street.

Can bo consulted at all hours. A

p F. BURKE, 31. D.

SO R. Lloyd street. Shenandoah.
Ofilce hours ; 7 to 9 a. to., 1 to 3 And 7 to 9

p. m.

If. rOSIEROY,J.
ATTORNEY

Shenandoah, l'a.

M. BURKE,

ATI0RNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce Egan biiUdln, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF JOHN JON'ES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 63, Mahanoy Olty, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
masters ip London and Paris, will j?lve lesson
on tho violin, guitar and vical culture. Terms
reasonable. .Address In care of Strouse, the
cwoler, Shenandoah.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Sjienan.aoan anu vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Pohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
Go up in snioke every year, Take no

risks but set your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented ey

DAVID FAUST, !SCMB:,
Also Life and Accidental Companies.


